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Slept to Iwprote tU sd sri*  of police 
•da iaU lra tlM

. . .  “ - ,

•43  K DR O . S, RAJHANS : Will (he 
44 io im f of HOME AFFAIRS be pleised lo 
sttte :

«

(a) whether »ny oe« meft«uret «ie bci*$ 
coflieo^plaitd by the Uitioo GoveromefH to 
ioipfove the itao d Jrd i of police >dmlDntr>> 
tk>o in the coiiirtry; »nd

*

(b) if »o. ihe deuUs thcfcof 7

THr: M IN lST tR  OF HOMF* AFFAIRS 
(S. HUTA S IN G H ): U) »nd (b)* l b : '  
HihKct *publtc o<dcf* and *poltcc* are id - 
cludcd in the Siai« l»i of the Scveoih 
SchcdaW to  ihe CocktiMuitoo. lh «  Siaie 
O ovtm m enu are pftenarily retponkible lor 
icnprovitHi th« «ttniard» police adaitmMra- 
iioo m ibeir Stai*t

m

Tbc Uirector% General and the In^prciott 
O diefal of Police would Oe initi«imc action 
on (be fu id«lion  givco by the Piime Mmisiri 
at theif icceoi conference at Dclht.

*

A i;opy of the preM relea»e oo the ob«cr- 
vainmt o u Je  by (he Prime Mio»««cr a( the 
L'ofiferettce u  *iven hekrm :

•eoior officers of the Central police o n ao ita - 
tiODft here today, the Prime Minister u id  that 
the role, tbrust upon the police by the forces 
releaicd by the develo(^n>eDial proccKses, 
Q«cdi to be understood and analysed. He 
sufgtsted a debate on the entire role and 
structure of the polK'e force.

Oeliberattont conhncd to mere i&sues of 
tiabteninc up of ouie and bolts, be said. wUt 
n ^  provide long- lerni answers. Even 
seemingly unconnected ideas would be 
welcomed by tbe Covercmcnt. if they can 
trigger a new line of ihmkiog oo the iwues 
affectiog the police personnel and iheir 
fuDCtiooiog

Dwellir^g on the Urger issues of tbe 
country's adm irivtiatlve i)stcm  and ibc lole 
and position oi difTcrcoi scrv tees in the 
h»ef*rchy, Shn Ksjiv G indhi «aid the 
Government i% irtcreiicd in initiating a 
debate oo tJ c su^^jeci He said it is rccetsary 
to redcftr>e the p*ate of individual service and 
the boxt» in whicli it opcratn  with a view 
lo intcf*reiaung them. Form ulition of new 
tratnirg  programmrs and rareer patterns arc 
necrssar) to cnioufitge ipecialisaiion to 
scrvxrs. He S3*id that an indcpth asscssn'ical' 
of the cprtibdes anU iitttudck of prrsoorel at 
diftereot levcU of the piil ceand oibcr services 
i» e^Kntial for remoulding them.

I*r«a« IttloraMttM Btsrcau

C.OVtRNMI:NT OI INDIA

('■II (or c a iK ^ h —rl^t r t i  ew of 
fult ami %(n*cnir« o i M ice Prime 

. M l»hla*'f a^ d rru  lo S««lor 
PotK« o m c9n  coelerweee

Mr>fc DEI HI,
PhrigmMi \ y  l»0>
March 4, 1987.

Tbe Prtfne Minister. Shri Rajiv Gandhi, 
ha* taid that the coovenlional idea of ibe 
police fotce being only ao iostrumeoi of law 
arnl order it no longer valW. In today's 
conteat. be said, the needs to
develop as an ir^trupent of develcpmetii and 
display I 'e j l t f  sensiiivity to the iuue«, with 
Its fit»ger% on ihe poise of the people.

Addieasing ibe coafeicnce of Ditoctors* 
Qmra|/lMpoctor»*G«iMf»l of police and

Stating that the police and security forces 
in Ihe country would have to face more 
com pka chalienscs in the future. Shn Rajiv 
Gandhi *aid that the prc«n t s>^tcm cf pt)I|ce 
career managcnient «r>d adirinistration cannot 
deliver the goodi. The hirrarchical relation
ship in (he force, ba%cd on police cofutable 
— cflficer Iiok tn a vertical chsin, needs ro 
be rcfermed. "The efforts of Robert Peel in 
B itain )cd to the founding of a modem 
police fotce in that country. Thinking oo 
laving the foundations for a future police 
force in India, tenutive to more complex 
ta«ks. must start now**, he observed.

Briefly referring to the situation in 
Punjab, the Prtme M inii'cr congratulated ihe 
Chief Minister, Sii Surjit Singh Barnala and 
Ibc people of Punjab who have taken a bold 
stand to separate religion and politics and 
u id ,  *Ve tnuM extend our fuU suppoit tQ 
tbcm**.
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Commending the leader!kh> of the 
Punjab Sufc police force under Shri J F. 
Rebeiro, Difccior General of Police, Shri 
Rajiv Gandhi said thai the bcndtinf of 
the Punjab situation has' shown ^ha t could 
be achieved through leadership, even «heo 
the conditions aie >*er> d » ^ u lt.

Drawing uttention to the insufficieot 
presence of wcroen in the police force, S^ri 
Rajiv Gandtii saiJ that nearly half of the 
population with which the polke had lo deal, 
consists of wcineo. He tuggested induction 
of more women into the foice.

He urged the offkeis lo r*y greaier 
aiiennon to the problems faced b> the 
ordinary p e le n ta n  at ihe levei of the lharia 
in div:har|{i(>g h s da>-to-day duties. lir>e 
of vonimuniration tecvkecn ihc poticcmao at 
ihJS level atid scniar ot!Wi»ls must always be 
kepi upen ai*J the oftk.iaU at ihe luwcr levtU 
mu>t b< encnurngcd (o comn^unxais witbo^t 
inhibitiuns LfToris should te  diiected to 
provide traii in^ cten at Jhis level to eohatvce 
rooiivjitlon and morale of the force. **A 
caring altitude on ihe part of (he OflWers 
towards lower forn at>on* wruld help in 
building the conudrnce of tlx coosUble ard  
the force", he njccd-

DR G. S. R aJH aN 'S  ; Str, quite a few 
•enior polic* rfficcri of U*S raiik have been 
found guilty of corrufttua in Btliar and no 
action has b<cn c«kcn against ihcm a^ yet. 
May 1 know from ihe Hon. Home Minister 
if he proposes to do something in thal regard 
and whether he feds ihe*e police officers will 
be sympathetic to the problems of those who 
are innocent peop e ?

S. BUTA SlNGH : Sir, th», «s I tnen* 
tioned, is a St»u subjcct. The IP> cadres 
which are servii g under various States...

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATC : What 
is the Stale subject ? Cairupiion ?

{Ui9rrttptiom).
t

S. BUTA S lN G H : Sir. we have not 
made any itudy on (hat count Statewisc or 
on oatiofial b*sis, but certainTy the caaea of 
corruption are reported and also the Stmte 
.QoveromcDt) do take actions agairut those

who are found corrupt. About tb it pcriicular 
case I have no ioformation atxf I think it t« 
the State Oovernmenl which it prifflartly 
responsible, they will defiDitely^uke luitable 
aciioo in case the officers aie fouDd indulging 
in corrupt practictt.

{lMtrTuptk>m%).
*

DR. Ci, S. RAJHANS : Sir, on t  previ
ous occasion when I raised this qucsiioQ^in 
this H ouse/ Mr. Chidambaram said that he 
was looking into the matter. The honourable 
Hoiik M inuter says that he does ikm know 
about it There is an apparent ci^ntradkttoo 
in thetr statements . {InterTkpticms)

Acvclher thirg is. 1 just wanted lo say 
that (he Hon, Prime Minister has sugfested 
that there should be a debate as regards the 
role and siiuciure of polke in the couoiry, 
Subxct. of course. \o )oui perirrsvioo. Sir. 1 
want to Vryvm from tbe Hon. Mmtster : When 
does be prop^ *e to held » debate in this 
House and also osttside this House 7

*

S. BO IA  SINGH ; Sif. there is hartfly 
any coniradtctK>n. when roy coKeigur. Mr. 
Chidambaram said that, I mas aUo here. 
What I said was ihst primarily it is the 
duty at the first stage, of Ihe Stale Govern* 
rrenl to invesngaie, to find out as . to 
wbeiher the charge* le^clted agatnsi any 
particular officcr are proved. If they ara 
proved, they are compeUnt lo take 
action. If they forward them to us. we 
will deAfutety take deterrent action Wc will 
not spare any officer if be u  found quitty oi 
corruption by (he State Coveromeot or c>cn 
by the ageiKtes of ibe Central Government. 
We will definitely take the tDajiimum action 
aram st those who arc found mdulgjof lo 
e >rrupt pr»ciica».

Regarding part :  of (h< quesiicfi. as 1 
ta id , tbe Hon. Prime Minisiei has made tbesc 
observations in the annual cimferciKe of the 
DCs aiuJ tnspactors General of Policc. This 
is a routine annual coafercnoe of tbe DOs to 
ca:hangc experience gained on the ground 
from vanous S u tes. This tinr^e, Ihe Hon. 
Prime Minister has givco ioom iaoovative 
ideas. They are being discussed by the DCs 
themselves. They arc also being studied by Ihe 
Ministry of Home AfTairs aod baaed on the 
ide |s  given by the Hon. Prime Mlntsler, we
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will if occn tary  inuoducc cluofcs in (be 
»y<tem itielf. ^

’ * ‘
Bui, I soiT7 « perhaps ii wilt not be 

poMibl« for h«viog them diicusscd m ibii 
House ftrti becausc tbctc aie purely scrsicc 
inaiiert and tb«y have to be diicu%»ed by the 
tpecialifU aod th« M inittry «ill have to take 
a view, and then. can cotDc and inform 
the Hou»e.

m

SHRI AMAL DATTA : Aboui ibe Prin< 
M initter’i gutdelioet whKb ba^e been referird 
U) by tbe Hon. Home MinitKf — 1 have jo>t 
gone tbroufh tbc Mattmeni wbkh u  laid uo 
the Table of ibe House — ii onl> ctUt for a 
national debate. It m ) i  ;

"M r, Rajiv Gandbi *a)« th«i ibc 
Gove/nmeni »  inierettciJ m initialing 
a debate oo the lubxcf "

«

There i» ru» guidelirte. If ib»  ii to be 
uken  a% * gutdeline. then. onl> tbc pi>Ue 
will be c!chaiir.g nmong thcm^Uc^ ai to whiAt 
fo do. I am Mjrc tbai ihe Hon Heme 
Miat«ter h#i nnt iiud .cJ ib t p»it»ctiUi p fee 
whicb teen laid on the Tabic the 
HiHi«e. a« an answer to the Q uojkx i laMcd. 
Hii» 1% ■ very pathcTK Uate of affiir* Nrtw, 
o)y question U. if be ba» uodciiuxid c 
gutdelioct to come o«it of tb ti. «ill he pl^as^c 
H>eU out what txACily ihc%€ guideMre> are ?

S e c o n d l ) ,  h e  ; a > » .  i t c  S t a u  C i o v e t n n i e m  

I t  t o  t a k e  a c t i o n  j g » m & t  t h e  w o n u ^  I P S  

o ( fk t t%  C a n  t b c  S u i e  C ' t o w r o m c o t  d o  t o  

W i t h o u t  > o u r  o w n  p t t o r  a p p r o v a l  ?
•

AN ilO N , MfcMBfiR : The) cannot take 
any action.

t.

4

S. B IT A  SINGH : Sir. if the Hon. 
Member it tr>inf to make a bitter viiriotic 
remark by atcnbing certain thingt to me 
per»ooally, .1 do not miftd But 1 &atd, the 
thought provoking ideal ««re g i ^  b> the 
Hon. Prioia Minitler to the ..

SHRI AMAL OATTA : What are the 
guideline! ?

SHRI AMAL DATTA : You laid, 
'*guideliuet'* have been given

*

s. BUTA SINGH ; I w id, "iDnovaiive 
ideal". %

Innovative idea* were given by the Prime 
Miniirer. {IiiterruptloHi).

MR SPEARfcR : Plea»e be seated.

S BUTA SlNGH : As a matter of fact, 
tbeie are very unconventional ideas, very 
freih ideat. He w'snii to give a ne* look to 
the scrVices.
«

SHRI AMAL DATTa  : Ohl

S BUTA SiNGH : ^^ha^ is wrong about

• •
S BUTA SINGH : No, no. I did not wy, 

guldeliDea*'. He aaid. "guidelinet” .

SHRI AMAL D M IA  : Pleaie tell the 
Houvc %>hai i» the new idea ?

S. BUT A SlNGH : 1 am lellidg ibe 
Hciue I ibink, you tavc noi read it.

SH k ; AMa L IfATTA : L>on’t lead it 
out. You »ay. what u  ihe idea ?

«

S. BUTA SINGH : He has given fresh 
iJca» About the attitude of the police servicc 
to the masses. He vaid, there !tbould be 
rapport with the masses There should • be 
rappctrt from the top officers to the consta* 
Met These are the ideas which the Hon, 
Prime Minister ga\e to the annual conference 
of the DGs. T be«  have to be studied... 
{ImtfrntptUtfi ,) Kindly listen' fo me. These 
have to be studied in depth because they wi|) 
be affecting the whole pattern of services in 
our country. And we would like to change it 
for the better. The police must b^ made a 
useful tool for tbe services of the people, ibe 
masset

SHRI AMAL DATTA : That is what 
everybody has been saying? What is new in 
this idea ?

\
S. BUTA SINGH i Just going through tbe 

staiemeiit i |  one thing and studying it in 
depth i» another. That is what 1 have said. 
These will be studied in depib. The police 
will be involved.
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SHRl AMAL DATTA ; Tlwra t n  do 
Dew ide«s.

*

T • , »
S. BUTA SINGH : W«H. for me they 

•re oew idetf. For you. they may ool b« 
new ideas.

MR. SPEAKER : No running commend- 
tary please. This is very bad. Ptette listen 
to him.

S. BUTA SINGH ; TlM»e ideas and 
thoughts wilt be studied in depth by the 
Oovertunent, by ihe tntelligeDtsia aod by the 
ofRcen concerned They will be siudrfd and 
naturally when we frame some workabte 
policy on (bis, it can be discuisrd in th t^  
H o u ^ . But after we have framed a policy 
out of that, it can b< d is c u ^ d .

SHRl AMAL DATTA : Ha^e yuu ans
wered the qucstico about IPS OttWer^ 7 That 
is part ‘B*.

S, BUTA SINGH : Tbose who are found 
guilty of indulging in corrupt practices, 
{Jnterrupfionj},

SHRl AMAL D A irA  : How can ii be 
done wiihout your consent and appro\nl ? 
Even initiation of (fisciplmary act»on has to 
be approved by you

S. BUTA SINGH : As I satd to the 
begioninf. in ail sixh cases, wherever such 
tbiogs ate reported to us, we wtti dettnitdy 
give our sanction and we will follow it up- 
Not ohiy that Wc will give puflKbmcnt to 
those who are found corrupt ..

>

. ' MR. SPEAKER : Mr. Tam i, will you 
kiiKlly take your Kat 7 I have oot allowed 
you.

«

SHRl BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : 1 am 
grateful to the Hoo. Minister for asking us. 
io iodividual oases, where they do something^
lo write to him A worker of mine was 
arretted by the police Darofa kaj, by 
Dtrogaji, and for 36 hours; be was carried 
from pntar ro post h«nd'Cuffed. Ultimately 
Cbe Judge Mid, (here h  oo charge, noHititg 
of the fOTt. t wrote to the Bfhar GovcrmMnt 
and yet nothing was dorw (/4Mrrtr^/#wf), 1 
will not speak ,.. ^

MR. SPEAKER : Order, pleaae; oo 
interruptioo please.

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : I can 
give aootber example It it not my iMcolion 
to etnbairau  ibe Goveioment Everybody 
wants to know what is (be police syetem. 
Another case -it that a son of my ei-Pret*d«nt 
was killed. I wrote to the Home Minister 
and B«bar Govemtncot. No inqtitry w%s 
made.

I can go on (tving cxampka. What I say 
is (his. Mr. Honw M inister, wc want to thts 
country a Home Mmtstcr’s rule iK>t a Dttnffu 
Rai, Uofortunaicly il you do not Imv* ilte 
traiotng system for the Pohcc. the potittcal 
ai>a)ysis say that afier sofDc time, (be Police 
will be the oKMt iM>toriou« uoifortned gang la 
thia country. Mr. Hcipc
Mroister, we arprectatc and welcoQic the 
id e^  recently thrown outside (be House en d  
in the H” Uie, by ibe Pnme M inister, and by 
you also.

^^c would like ID kr<>w V hai tratn«f:g 
course >ou propose or, w tat sysicm you 
piopc%e, so that Police, cspeciatly the D«r

— 1 am not talking of IPS or the
like--can  think that they ate itir sft«enu. 
not our 'masters If )ou do not do 1% then 
y«MJ mu^t have raaJ tod«) thai peopk wiil be 
forced to u k c  the law into then own hands 
like what hjpprrved in fjarjw ar >etterd«y, 
fheetkj Ibe Tbaca What do you propose 
to do to stop this future tpcomiog vDslaughis 
on the democracy aiid Itbeiiy ol ib« pccpk 
fio m lh e  Polke ?

S. BUTA SINGH : I am graiefirl lo Ibe 
Hon. Member for raismg such ao important 
issue. But. as I, said, Ibe very ftrn word of 
my sentence — I would like all tbe seciioo« of 
the House lo realise it •  was that tbe police 
aod rublw order is a Stale sub;ec4. 1 rcfcat 
it. Would lha Hon. Membrts lugicst t ^ t  in 

. ail sucb ca trs , tbe Govercumnt of India 
should directly intervene ?

SHill BHAOWa T JHA A M D : No. 
(Intrrniflloii)),

*

SOME HON. MEMBERS : No.
i|

S. BUTA SINGH t The other aaptct with 
which the Hon Member Anished h it supple > 
fnentary Is that fSe only antwei H to
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the training of ibe Police scrvfoe to such «o 
extrnt th tt such thing« do not occlir ii> the 
cbuauy whicb dcpki tHe Police «i » b ru u l 
force. T h tt u  (he only insnrtf tod . for ihet, 
I have aireidy jpformed the august Hoo&e 
that we have no* before u t a weM-planncd 
fCeotHk ichedufe for urgrsding techaical 
ikiM of the trstftlng It is not th il  rude 

^iradttk iiu t training of Danda and cafctilng 
peopleai will ami then puittag (hem throt/gh 
the mhl an j  ihrn dtKharglng them after to  
m^ny things which, coffne In the picw ^ e  
hive really taken note of th« better ser^ke 
for mobility of the forces ha\ing belief 
v rbklei with greater speed, bfiier and effi- 
cieni wife fQHipmcnl, icl^ tiA c aid for 
lnvetu^a>lcft . .

SMRI S\IFU O f>ls^ CHOWDHARV : It 
1̂  nut c 'ec^^lcal oM tirrthai we are aA m g...

S. RUTa S IS O H : ...»nd framing equip- 
mepf, ct^rnputertiaiuin cl ci-me ttcot^x  
pro^idiiw rfTkient and modern traicurg to 
ih« p«'ic» pcffcoonel « itb  a to h*\intt 
hrltrr QualH> and lfa>r>Ctl pi<t ce foice, i«l»mg 
l^e mc»rale a rd  tn tmpifniv* ihe »xlf«re of ibe 
police *penootifl by prmidiAg them better 
hausjfig facrt tiev mitckductng n*or« wrllare 
m ^i*u rn  Umt)

Oa the oaU(^^al scale, thcfe are w>me of the 
pfioihies ifcut v̂ e have g>ven to the irtlning 
of ihe pi^lict in ihe Stale* {httrriiptiansi, 
Su.h ta s n  are happentrtg We* are g^ttiofi 
r«poft« through the Prc%<. through the Hoo. 
M rm bcn, >\here%e/«(lca«t I $tt ■ repie«o» 
taNon ffom the ll*»o Member. I ifrmedia- 
lely lake li up » tth  the Hon. Chief Mcnuter 
of the rnpective State. Mo\l ul (tie cates are 
tnkesi»galrd. In ta»e whe»e itwy are not 
tnve«t*|t«irJ, wr f«*llo« lliem up Ihe only 
rtKihoJ with u« in all m ch c ise i. »« th»t we 
can uw s<wr Central Agf*cy but tlMt cannr^t 
be done w U h ^  itK consent ol the 6tote«, 
T re ieforr, 1 wouM not fr»'ly like tt« t In 
every cjsc we should intefv«ite and tty to sec 
that ihh  kind of t^tng< do rvor hopren, liar* 
Her i l tn  mv cttlkague had addtetsnl a letter 
to all the Ch*ef MinlMers on this kind of 
reput»n(>n being earned by the Pol c t I »^ll 
ag^in take up with all the Chief MinUleri, 
on rhe ftffi opportunity, lo we ihai auih 
things do not occur tn the States which giwe^
• hsd na’TW to  the Polke force. If ihe Police 
Is dwct«dlted. let me tell you (har law and 
order will be the first casualty io the country.

of )«<« products

•4 3 3 . SHRI AMAL DATTA : Will 
the M iouier of TEXTILES be pleased to 
s u t e :

t
(a>' the details of potslble product 

diversi&:atioa lo jute todu^iry;

(b) the reasoos for ibc indtutry not 
having gone for such di^erstlication so far;

w

(c) wheiber Governmii.t arc awsre that 
ti^afUdesh and ThsilanO »ie makiog very 
good jute ca ipeu  and it iO, the efforU 
t>eiug made to acQwire «nd apply that 
techoology m India:

(d) wheiher juie blankets hsvc «Ho 
proved successful; arvd

ie> ^ c ih e r  any tnoenttves is ^ te m p la i -  
ed for non-uadiiioruil jute items ?

IH E  MINISTER o r  STATE OF THE 
M IN iS IK V O F  T t X l l t t S  (SHRJ RAM 
M W AS M tRDHA) : Ib e  pos^tbJe
pcuduci diversjtscaticn lO jute industry 
lociudr manufacture^ of jute carpets, dcco- 
ntuvc fabrics. t>tcaded fjibrics. iute rcinforc* 

^ed rt^tO packxftng for tea and apple packing 
elc.

(b) The main reitm^ for The jute industry 
not going HI for dlventfication in a hig way 
it the inadequjicy of funds v^iih the industry

‘for purchase of new machinery required for 
the purpoM.

(c) Ooveinment is a»are that jute
carpets are being made in Bangladesh. One 

*cr two jute mills in India are also making 
jute Ciirpeit It ii hcped that the recently 
announced Jute Mi.«deinivation Fund and 
also the Custona dui> exctnpiion for irrport 
of modern carpet p k  ts n»ay induce more 
>u(e mills to go la for manufacture of jute 
carpets.'  t

(d) Trial priHtttcrion of jute blended 
blaokets has been taken up recently and 
appears lo be promtsing

(e) Incentive for export of identified 
aoQ-traditiooal jute products have already




